During this extraordinary time, the National Literacy Agency is carrying on with a number of initiatives and programmes to continue instilling a love for reading and writing among children and students:

- Currently, the Agency in collaboration with the Public Broadcasting Services, is airing a new television programme for children on TVM called ‘Let’s Read Together / Naqraw Flimkien’. This programme consists of a series of short daily episodes, featuring an animated story, in either Maltese ‘Naqraw Flimkien’ or in English ‘Let’s Read Together’, read aloud by an Agency Reading Animator in a fun and inviting manner. Viewers can watch the programme ‘Let’s Read Together / Naqraw Flimkien’ every day at 10:00 a.m. on TVM. A repetition of this programme is broadcasted on TVM2 at 04:30 p.m.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/naqrawflimkien/

- Daily ‘Aqra Miegħi/ Read with Me’ early literacy sessions are transmitted online on the programme’s Facebook page, in Maltese and English, for babies and toddlers and their parents/guardians aged 0 to 3.
  Tel: 2598 2999
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/readwithme.nla/
- Daily ‘Seħer l-Istejjer / The Magic of Stories’ reading for pleasure sessions are transmitted on the programme’s Facebook page, in Maltese and English, for children and their parents/guardians aged 4 to 7.
  Tel: 2598 2999
  Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/themagicofstories.nla/](https://www.facebook.com/themagicofstories.nla/)

- One daily ‘Gost il-Qari / The Pleasure of Reading’ session is transmitted on the programme’s Facebook page. This reading for pleasure session, in Maltese or English, is targeted for children and their parents/guardians aged 8 to 11.
  Tel: 2598 2999
  Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/GostilQari/](https://www.facebook.com/GostilQari/)

- Twice weekly online storytelling sessions are narrated by trained storytellers, for primary school children and on the Għidli Storja/Tell Me a Story Facebook page.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/GhidliStorjaTellMeaStory/](https://www.facebook.com/GhidliStorjaTellMeaStory/)

- A short online course for parents/guardians ‘Il-Kitba ż żomna Magħqudin / Writing unites Us!’, is being provided online on the Facebook page Malta Writing Programme.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/MaltaWritingProgramme/](https://www.facebook.com/MaltaWritingProgramme/)

- The Literacy and Information Support Unit (LISU), is uploading weekly lists of recommended books in Maltese and English on the Facebook page Literacy and Information Support Unit.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Literacy-and-Information-Support-Unit-161671724385238/](https://www.facebook.com/Literacy-and-Information-Support-Unit-161671724385238/)
- The Language in Education Policy Unit of the Agency is uploading a series of short informative clips about the benefits of bilingualism on the Language Policy Malta / Il-Politika Lingwistika Facebook page.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/langpolicymalta/

- The ‘Bil-Qari u l-Kitba Niskorja/Footballers Read and Write Programme’ team is uploading daily reading sessions of books related to football and physical exercises on the Bil-Qari u l-Kitba Niskorja/Footballers Read and Write Programme Facebook page.
  Tel: 2598 2992
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/footballersreadandwriteprogramme/